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' iTW crooked as I dog4i Hind leg, and
,evrybddy knows it, Kelly aid during tha
noon tepesi. Concerning those who argued
that the motion to reconsider' was out of
6rder, Kelly laid, rrhey cartiay iny damn
thing thewanU"';

Not oniyliali Luidtke refused to ftbnor
the 'motion to reconsider, he would not
rule on whether the motion was valid, thus
denying Kelly the opportunity Marvel later
gave him to override the chair,

' f 'xl' 'fv ; -- jeliy attack!
When Neligh Serh John DeCampmoved4

id. luspend the; rulei oft LB221. Kelly
begin his attack, DeCamp offered the fno
tion because Kelly reAised,

to!m being landfeaggei by the liquor In
dustryi now represented by sen, Decamp,'1
Kelly laid, DeCamp withdrew the motion,
When the chair Would not entertain Kelly!
motion to reconsider Kelly may have tost
the support of Marvel,

"If'th motion to reconsider is not
taken up by the speaker, he has effective

ly killed LD221 for this year," Kelly said.
After taking up the motion, ruling It out of
order , and . being overruled, ' Marvel
abstained on the final vote to reconsider,

, Marvel had .defended himself earlier,
laying that he had voted for LD221 before,
and was not trying to play my games.

. Marvel was overruled on a 3245 vote,
but three senators, tow Newell of Omaha,
Frank Lewis of Dellevue and Gerald Coch
changed their votes to Kelly's side for pur

.poses of reconsideration, .. s . .'

Newell,' In fact, moved to reconsider the
vote to overrule the chair, but Marvel ruled
tha motionout of order, and Newell did
not challengeit,

Marvel ruled the motion but of order
following a half-hou- r, recess of the
lature, during which former senators were
Introduced on their special day to visit the
capitol.. ; ' V

The two delays in the later afternoon-Newe- ir!

motion and the introduction of
the former, scnatorsmay have caused
just enough time tb pass for Kellys re
consideration attempt to fall.

Debate to be shown
the strengths and weaknesses of activities and aca-

demic life on the UNL campus will be discussed by seven
graduating seniors on UNL Reports, a half-ho-ur program,
9 pjn, May 10, on the Nebraska Educational Television
Network, ,

The seven seniors, each representing one of UNLV"
colleges, will discuss many aspects of life on the UNL
campus, The students on the program include' Guylyn
Remmenga, home economies', Dennis Potthoff, teachers
college; Roger Brodman, engineering; Marc twand, arts
and sciences; Margaret McCandless, business administra
lions Mark ftoloubekr college of agriculture and Kandy
Kampfe, architecture,

Jim Burroughs ot the Office of University Inform
Uon will host the program,
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Are yoJ Wotono, for h thaKlengtn$, regarding careet (oppor-
tunity? We have a variety management positions
available in Such fields s:

Administration financial Management
Dati Processing Aviation Maintenance
Communications Military Pollca

, Engineering . tntelilgcnct .

Publlt Relation

Guaranteed JPtUOt training ts also avaflab'leor those who
Qualify. If Vou want h chance to tise edacatton and
txpetience rt i Responsible, decision making capacity, con-Wd-

becoming in OFFICER m the U.S. Marine Cotps. For
more tnformation contact the: ;, .

MAKSN CFFtCLIt StLtCTlON DFFtCE
Salt 6Sd, Union Ptid..c CalUina . .

110 North Uth Street
' OmihtkNSlC2
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Custom ParTiS

Regular $35
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Cbtpon padf thm 21, 1979 . Rononber Mom
cnMolherfepayPlaza Salon
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Everyone Welcome : . is3 n 42-0i-1Ji


